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BLUNDERS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

; 1: ;
r

H , WE WANT YOU TO FEEL AT HOME IN .

Pendleton's Greatest Department Store
IT WILL PAY YOU." We give you the best for the price; no matter what the price always. It's our
pleasure to serve you. ,

(East Special)
K1AH, July 2". The homJ of! S.

Hi

-.- . !i. J. I.edseiwood with all its contents
was destroyed by" fire last Tuesday
at noon. The roof was all In flames
when discovered, and being a frame
building It made n hot fire, which
made it Impossible to save anything- -

A hack whic h stood near was Burnett
and also the harness and a cream

Cleanliness '.fbr. xUA.Always JCn

1 '
Gii.r-- Oanitary Grocery

Why Is Tills Wrong?
The answer will be found on the

classified page. '

(What "Blunder" do you suggest?!
'Copyright, 1922, Associated Editors)

PhoneJ5. RU jOther peparroenls. 011 ZZ, .

Do Your Fed Heb
You or Hinder You?'ii thertorson and Willis" fcoland for

separator. it is very hard on nir.
and Mrs. as they are
elderly people, Mr. Ledgerwood now
being' near SI years old. They are
at present at the home of their dau-

ghter, Mrs. 'Louis P. Jlettie In I'Uiah,

until a house can be built foij them
on, their ranch. Fortunately they
have three grown. single sons who are
with them.

Iloni at Alba, July 21, to Mr. and
Mrs. Kdgar Dick a son.

airs. J. W. Kinder and son Ted of
Range, were In town last week on
business.

Mr .and Sirs. Albert Peterson
made a business trip to Pilot Rock
last Thursday, returning the same
day.

Fred Fletcher' of Tilot Rock was
in Uktah last week writing up life
insurance policies.

Bert Whitman of Pendleton passed
through t'kiah Monday on his re-

turn from Galena, where he has been
looking after the Interests of the
John Day Livestock Co.

John Ross of Butter Creek, passed
through town last Monday1 on his
way to the high mountains with h.'s

sheep which he has been running In

the five mile country on the Ross
range and pasture all spring.

Mis. Phaen Mettle returned from
Pendleton Monday evening afLor
spending, a week there having her
cung son .treated. The baby was

much Improved on her return. t"

William Allison and Ralph Justice
wcie down from Oriental for a few
days the first of last week.

Robert Bond returned last Tues-
day from Portland where ho had
been with two car loads of good beef
cattle.

Mrs. Orin Gibhs la assisting Mrs.
Mnton at the Uklah hotel. ,

Walter Helmick returned from
ilepphcr last Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter Allison and son RHUc

Vigorous, healthy feet help
you! They make your
work teem lighter they
enable you to enjoy things.
On the other hand, un-

comfortable, strained,
aching feet make life a
contuiualdrudgery. Ordi-
nary shoes with sagging
arches make troublesome
feet. Arch Preserver,
Shoes, because the built-i- n

arch comes upanAVys
up to the instep, keep the
feet well. You can make
your feet healthy and
vigorous by wearing Arch

' Preserver Shoes, You'll
be delighted with the good,
a mart styles, too.

Fresh Fraits
Fresh.
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harvest fields of Washington. - -
Dr. DeVaul Was called to Alba' Fri-

day on a professional visit. , He was
accompanied by Dr. Schneider who
visited a short time In Uklah.

Miss Vallie Cardwell, is rusticating
at the Bond ranch during the warm
weal her. ',

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Thrasher of
Nye, accompanied by Airs., Elsie
Mulkey passed through "town Satur-
day on their way to Ritter Springs
to visit Mrs. Thrasher's mother, Mrs.
S. J. Helmick. Mrs. Thrasher re-

mained for a week's outing at the
springs. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis herb Oi1 Pen-

dleton passed through, Uklah the last
of thd week on their way ,t,o llriftg'?
Creek to visit their daughter' anl
family, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hilbert.

Mrs. Fred Casteel and sons were
visiting in Uklah Tuesday. r

Reports are reaching town that tho
huckleberries are dropping off, the
bushes, due to the nVavy frosts, and
dry weather In the mountains. This
will be a great disappointment ti the
people of CumaS Prairie, as .man
were planning on a huckleberry trip.

Mr. and Mrs. L; CL Huston and
daughters, Geneva nnd Gibson, were
in town Monday taking in the Peter-
son Bros. sale. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dobyns and
daughter, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lorenz for an
Indefinite time. -

Mrs, Alma Bolln and Mrs. Clyde
Rlppey were visiting in Uklah Mon-
day.

Walter Helmick and Arden Gilli-
land have taken the contract of

Midsummer
rocks you make

in a day
Kiittl'S THE JFOOT WELL

are spending the week on Bridge
creek with Mrs. Allison's mother,
Mrs. Meengs, while Mr. Allison Is in

Beets, bunch 5c....
Carrots, bunch .............. 5c

Green Onions, bunch 5c

Head Lettuce, each 15c

fomatoe's, pound 7c

New Cabbage, pound 6c

New Potatoes, pound ; . ...... tyzC

Cucumbers, each 5c

Dry Onions, pound 5c

String Beans, pound 7c

Green Peppers, pound 60c

Celery, each 20c

Corn, dozen ........... . . . 40c

Wax Beans, pound 7c

Peaches, pound

Apricots, pound 12'2C

Rhubarb, pound 7c

Grape Fruit, 2 for 35c

Bing Cherries, pound 20c

Raspberries, cup ............ 15c

Canteloupes, each 10c

Loganberries, cup 12 xzc

Watermelons, pound ViC
'Apples, pound ) 4c

Oranges, dozen 50c, $1.00

Lemohs 50c

Bananas, pound 15c

Black Caps, cup 15c

Blackberries, cup 15c

stacking Frank Hubert's hay.

the mountains working for the gov-

ernment.
j!rs. Clyde Cox has moved into

Mrs. L,. O. Case's house for the pres-
ent. Mr. Cox has a position at the
Mossie ranch. '

AUen Porter and Joe Wilmoth of
Ritter passed through town tho last
of the week with beef cattle on their
way to Fort land with them.

Arthur McRoberts has.ereced n
new barn on his lots- in the east end
of town near the government build-inr- ;.

Archie McCampbell, trapper,
brought to town four baby bob cat
kittens last yeck which he found
alter trapping the mother, but thev
were small and died soon after, be-

ing brought to town.
.Mrs. 8. J. Helmick who Is at. Rit-

ter Springs treating fbr rheumati.im,

Mr. and Mrs. V, B. Peterson left
for Dale Monday to be Bone several
days. -

v Vern Duncan who was thrown
from a horse during the try-ou- ts of
tho Cowboys Convention and Wsrf
taken to Pendleton, has returned and
is at the Ukiah hotel and is still un-
able to walk. He seems to be para-

lysed in his hip.

GAILY printed orJpes de
finghams, dad limn

are toon at the country clubs
this Midsummer, mad up into
straight little Ruaslaa frockl lik

o.- -' . :( ;;
i We have fascinating new de--

signs and gy color combinatlona
in thaaa inatarlala, that reflect
tha Roumanian and Raaaian

now dominant.

And new pattern that bars
Juit com in, for that mart
Midsummer dresses. With tha
Dehor to show you Just how
everything goea, you can have
one of these new dresaea at tha
end of a single day I Even
women who have never aewed
before are amased at how easy
the Dehor makes It.

Stop in at the pattern depart-
ment and select one or two
of the new designs.

Butterick Patterns J

with the Delter ';.'

FIST SHOWING OF
WOMEN'S HATS
Just a hint of that that is

correct is now displayed in
our Millinery Department.
The first shipment of Fall
Sailors have arrived and it
will be our pleasure to have
you' come and try them on,
feel at home, see how you
look, and perhaps we will
have just the hat that you
will want. Prices are cheap-

er . than last year. The
shapes are splendid and the
materials are Beaver, Felt,
Velvet and Silk. Just one
shipment of many that fol-

lows, but, let's look them
Dver. All colors and some
with large head sizes.
Prices $4.75 up to $12.50

France Faces
Budget Deficit

Of $350,000,000 lbOur Fruits and Vegetables are kept fresh and clean

as we have no Flies, Dust, Heat. By JOHN O'BRIEX.
PARIS, July 27. (U. i : P,) Tfta

probli of reparations has become
France's "Old Man of the Sea,' always

with a strangle hold on her neck.
Since the armistice. France has

is improving rapidly.
Mrs. Arthur Gilliland returned

Monday from Pendleton after a visit
with her mother.

Mrs.. Stubblefield of Pencileton, re-

turned home Saturday after visiting
her daughter, MrR. Arden Gilliand
for a week. '

The weather still remains erv
wnm and dry and there has been
no rain since the first week in Jnre
and consequently the range is very
dry and stock shrinking. The hay
crop will be very short. ,

Peterson nros. are now 'having n
sale of all dry'goods, shoes nnd other
articles, and if you want some good
bargains you will do well to call on
the m.

WNWETONS UktATKST OKPVRT.HEST ST'lHf. spent eighty billion francs, or at the -Make this store your headquar-
ters, it will pay you.

New goods are arriving daily.
It will pay you to call often. 3nOJsWr2rehoUa

fV '' .!!,,fwm tir it pay, to mnt Car7

varying rates of exchange about f),.
000,000,000 to J10.000. 000,000. on the
restoration of her devastated provinc-
es, a task Imposed on Germany by the
terms of the Treaty of Versailles. This
is the explanation of the entire finan-
cial and commercial situation of
France, her officials say.

Letters to friends from Mrs. Slau
At lastoperation for upponillcltln. Kilter, statea that she has returnedKleanor I'ritltt wore vlsltlnff M

I'nillt In Pondloton Sunday. 'ED GIRL from Kansas after several weeks
spent there visiting relatives. She hasMr. nndw Mrs. Josso Richards, Mr.
returned to Sumpter and will vi
with Mr. Slaughter until school start

to

France has advanced this enormous
sum out of her own limited resources,
trusting that sometime Germany will
make good her promise. Meanwhile,
the French taxpayer Is forced to pay
the interest on this vast debt and the

government, facing a deficit of about
3r,0,000,OO0 in next years budget, noes

no know where to turn to lind the
money for even current expenses.

"There is no magician's wand, nor
Alladin's lamp," said M. Francois
Marsal, noted financier and. the for

Sept. 4th, when she will return
Titian.

ri'liurt sho was conValcscliiK.

J. Carl Bowmnn of Pendleton was
th! Hunday Kiiest nt the homo of .Mr.
unci MrV O. M. DupulH. Jlr. Howmnn
won one of the instructors In the stnte
untvi'islty. Jlk Is also an instructor
nt tho Kiiininrr srhonl In IViulloton.

Minn Jonnlo Alhnn roturnrd hiinio
Tiicsilny from a five months visit nt
I'fsno nnil I.oiir llfmh, Callfmnla.

Miss Ida PniiKlitry was n IVnillclon
visitor Tiicsilny.

Mrs, Connolly nnd arrandilaiiRlitrr

Mrs. Nate Klynn of Ritter was

Robert Starkweather nnd family left
Monday for Meachant whore thoy will
enjoy a week picking huckleberries.

Messrs Jay Armson, Jim Bapan,
Truman Yates nnd Lee Bartholomew
spent the week end nt Binirham.

Don Pruitt was in Pendleton Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hazon returned
Tuesilay from Klirln where they have
been vIsiiifiK their son Clarence and
family.

J. It. MeMillinn of Tucoma was In
town tho first, of tho week looking aft-
er tho Interest of the Furnish Ditch
Company.

C. M. Dupiiis left Wednesday nicht
for The Dalles to attend the conven

transacting business in Vkiah the

and Mrs. C. W. Connor and Jlr. an. I

Mrn. ili'drk'ks nttondod chaiitauquo
Sunday rvoninR In l'endloton.

". 1). Yatos of liuttor, Missouri,
to lilsj homo Monday nftor ft

visit with his limthor T. O. yntos.
.Mrs. W. .1. Sturdlvnnt nnd r.

Marion Stiirdivant, have
cl from a visit nt l'arkdalo.

Mr. and Slrn. Thomas
Miss IN'Hsio Itti hards and Mr. and Mrs.

PKATTLR, July 27. O. W. Schmita,(fciixt nrrnniun Np- -

last of the week.Rcnonil chairman of the Ninety-Firs- t
Division association reunion commit

T ho neighbor ladies of Mr. and
Mrs. LcdKorwood met nt the church

July sr. T.lttlf MIhs

in t nrilivaiil, cIiiiikIiKT of Curl Suir- - tee has announced tho selection of the last Friday and tacked nnd donatedii lit Is conflniil In tho hospital nt mer minister of finance, "to fill thequilts for Mr. and Mrs. IjOitgerwoodMid Kivcr wht-r- plir iimliTwent nn
Mr. and Mrs. Ansone Scheels hav

Hotel Rivoy ns registration head-
quarters for the reunion of the "Wild
West" division to he held In Seattle
AURUst 19 and 20.

Harry R Critchlow, president of
the Ninety-Fir- st division association

ing sold their homestead, left last

coffers of France with the money of
which she is In urgent need."

M. Marsal believes that tha limit of
taxation has been reached and that
the next five or ten years hold nothlnjf
for Franc? but hard work and accept

Saturday accompanied by Nellie An

tion of the American legion.
There will lie a dance Friday even-- j of Orofron, sent word to reunion Evening Attireinir In the Watts Auditorium under the headquarters here that tho Portland ance of sacrifices. He realizes that

France has, as a matter of fact, no

i, ,

J"
ill
II

t

:

I
i

suspires of the American LeKlnn. delofration had urraiiKCd to corne to
the reunion In automobiles nnd San real weapon to compel payment. Ha

sees only one way to increase theMen Wanted
- The Nortliorn PniSric Hallway Cinaiiy will rmploy nion at Milro

liy tlio I nltoti htalos Labor llonnl as follims:

Pockets for Fall state's revenuYs by taxing French
holders of foreign securities.

Unless the budget Is balanced and

Francisco members of the association
have onrnniaed a motor lorry fleet in
addition to a chartered boat, accord-
ing to James I. Hers, of San Francisco,
secretary of the association.

Certificates proscribed by the rail-
roads are beina distributed to mem--

the Issue of paper francs curtailed it
is evident that the depreciation of the
rranc will continue. The check of the
proposal of the International bankershers from reunion headquarters so

;they may obtain the benefit of redue- - lo launch a great German foreirn
eil railroad fares. Chairman Schmiti
staled that no ha dues and certifi.
cates would be sent out to members

loan is still having its effect on the
franc on the Paris Bourse. It is U
most certain that he dollar will Jump
again later In the summer when Eu.
rope will be compelled to buy wheat

and their families throughout the
ninth corpa area.

Despite the possibility of difficultieswm a and England to cover her Cotton Dar
chases in the United States.in railroad transportation owlna tj the I

France has practically lost all bonastrike of railwny shop men. Chairman
Schmlti stated that n larger nttenn- - of getting any cash from Germanv

for years. Cven Premier Poincare.
a ho was chosen to succeed Brian d be
cause of his advocacy of the "arrone-

ance than at any previous reunion is'
indi.ste.l. i

With but one business nieetins'
seherltiled durina; the two dav re- -

tiniin. the balance of the lime will be
hand." ts forced to admit that the
only hope at present la the realization

Machinists 70 rvnts m hour
IllnrkMiiiilis . JO rents por hur
SIimi metal worker 7 cents per hour

KJoiirictmi 70 conlN per hour

Stationary Kuctiircrs various rail's

Stationary llrmivn various rail's

Ihiili-- r inaWcrs 70 lo 70 cents pi--r hour

PavvsMigrr "ar Mrti 70 rents per hour

IVviclit Car Men 3 cents per hour

1IcIhts, all liswrs 47c Per hour

Machinists and Helpers are allowed time awl one lialf for lime
arnrkrrl in cccni of hours per day.

Young nu n wlm ileirc to hrn these trades will he eniploji-,- and
Mm an ciiMjniinii y to do m.

"A strike now rtlt n ttw imlntn Pacific Itailwaj"
ApiH v to any rmuMl rnHise or nhciM nr Snnerrtitemh'nt.

Northern Pacific Railway
at Pasco, Wash.

sriven over to hsntets nnd entrt.,in- - ' f the agreements whereby Germany
will contribute in merchandise and
labor to the reconstruction of the de-
vastated reerion.I n?

,ruent features. Knrh of the seeraij
recimental. tttahon and compepy or-- I
iranirjuions the association arej

j sehcl a led to bold a banquet In addi- -
'tion to the crest divisional KiTHi"et to I

j he stated as mi of the ,nr.ej-- i f. a-

The government is now cnnslderinr
proposal of M. Se Tror-in- er minis- -

er of public works, whkh would ex
tares of the . ; tend Germany's share In reconstruc-

tion from the devastated regions, to
he whole of France.

I

inpi: rnxiMs r. s.
noMr. jniv ::. n. x. pi- -

It would entail a total expenditure
about l!."i.i.jo artrt on puhlie

work, such as railroads, the ntlliza- -
tion of nvers for the of
Wtrie power the ront ran ton rj

Embrclderr rrctrtt of coa ti-- .-

!d shape of awkint color art
the nrwest thir- - atout fait aknts.buck., brown, fray, navy Nik- an4
ta are ahowa a backs round ttee vivid eiabrr'dered or wovta

cftea 1 tnckea deep.

loiter wiilttn bT Iere llus eiq,eal- -

'iTc to tbc whole to h.'r tHej
Kirw.-n- w,s made f I

:The Mrtiff comp-en.t- the v'ni!
inron-s- - of the Vniied ST.iTf- - ia tie
'earn- cp.sl-fo- r i;u-i- r. i f. e- -

.larinv the American "had rained J

'iDvrvrocnitioa t ail buonll).' j

If you wr pendina; an rvaninc
H Parrs rou'4 erear aornethinc hk
this afcewh nii s aroam aooaely
Mosac.-lo- w atst4 aTarcett
or ch.fTon. IsraaVeiL It probafcir.
wou'.d W e rca h4a

tnnnl undrr the channel and the en- -
Isrrenient f French ports. The ufcl-ren- le

c of thw tremendous rbnla to be home by Germany, acverdiBC
to these pl&na.

i


